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Improving resiliency for your



Muskoka at mid-century:

 3-4 ºC warmer

 Slightly wetter late fall-early

summer

 Many more winter days above

freezing and many more summer

days above 30 ºC

 Fewer but more pronounced storm events

 Drier soils in the summer

Climate Change in Muskoka



Change in temperature and precipitation patterns may result in:

o Lakes & Rivers

 Less ice cover and warmer water temperatures

 Reduced flow in streams and rivers

 Increased risk of algal blooms

o Some wetlands drying up

o Forests

 Drier soils

 Drought and increased risk of fire

 Increased risk from pests and pathogens

Climate Change in Muskoka



DID YOU KNOW that the same actions that 

help protect water quality and improve 

wildlife habitat on your waterfront property 

also help combat the effects of extreme 

weather events!

1. Keep your shoreline natural and 

enhance it if possible.

2. Keep aquatic plant populations intact

3. Maintain and improve your waterfront 

property’s health and biodiversity

4. Manage pests and disease

5. Stay informed!

So What Can You Do?



A Healthy Buffer:

o Provides food & habitat

o Prevents soil erosion 

o Reduces the impacts of flooding

o Filters chemicals, sediment & bacteria 

o Provides a source of enjoyment

o PROTECTS WATER QUALITY!

The Beauty of Buffers

No Buffer Leads to:
o Accelerated runoff

o Increase in erosion 

o Excessive nutrients (phosphorus &
nitrogen) entering the water, resulting in:

– Eutrophication & algal blooms

– Decreased oxygen levels

– Polluted water, incapable of supporting 
plants & animals



Buffer Zones



o Abundance of native vegetation

o Varying levels of vegetation

o Dead snags & stones

o “Wild” & “natural” look

o Birds, fish & other

wildlife

Signs of a Healthy Shoreline



o Cleared of vegetation

o Lawn extended to the water’s edge

o Hardened & artificial shoreline

o Shoreline erosion

o Excessive plant growth in the water

o Poor water quality

Signs of an Unhealthy Shoreline



Storm events

o Slows runoff allowing it to soak into the ground and filter out 

sediments, nutrients and chemicals

o Slower runoff reduces the risk of erosion and plant roots help keep 

soil from washing away

o Trees & shrubs intercept rainfall which

also reduces the risk of erosion

o Older trees felled by high winds are

more quickly replaced by saplings in

buffers with a range of tree species

and ages

Buffers & Extreme Weather



Buffers & Extreme Weather

o Provides a barrier against moving water; 

slows the water down and reduces the 

force, height and volume of floodwaters 

by allowing them to spread out 

horizontally across the floodplain

o Trees & shrubs with strong root systems 

minimize erosion due to high velocity 

water

o Plants filter sediments out of the 

floodwaters as the water recedes

o Trees and shrubs transpire large amounts 

of water returning it to the atmosphere

doppleronline.ca

Flood events



Buffers & Extreme Weather

Extreme heat & drought

o Trees provide shade for your cottage and 

keep it cooler

o Trees, shrubs & leaf litter etc. shade the 

ground, keeps it cool and moist, and 

reduces the threat of fire

o Healthy trees (free from pests and disease) 

and a diverse ecosystem are better able 

to deal with and recover from the stress 

caused by drought



Restoring Your Buffer



A More Active Approach



o Identify areas/issues of 
concern
– Erosion

– Invasive species

– Wildlife (beavers/deer)

– Sightlines/views

o Note access points to the 
shoreline

o Split areas to be planted into 
compartments

Step 1: Assess Your Property
Step 2: Sketch Your Property

Sketch the shape of each 
compartment

o Include existing 
trees/vegetation, docks & 
other structures, buildings, 
landmarks

o Note soil type, light exposure 
& moisture conditions

o What species are already 
present?

Develop a Planting Plan



Step 3: Take Photos

Step 4: Take Measurements

Develop a Planting Plan

2.5 m



Step 5: Planting Plan

Develop a Planting Plan

How many plants?

o General rule of thumb
~ 1 shrub/fern/plant per 1 square metre

~ 1 tree per 2 square metres

What to plant?

o Take into account site conditions, 

wildlife concerns, desire for views, 

likes/dislikes, etc. and select 

appropriate native species

o Keep in mind what already grows 

well on your property

2.5 m

Ostrich Fern (6)

Gray Dogwood (3)

Serviceberry (2)

Barren Strawberry (15)



Why Native Plants?

o Are tolerant of variable 

conditions & our harsh weather 

extremes

o Once established, they can 

out-compete most annual 

weeds

o Provide habitat & food for 

wildlife

o Are resistant to local pests & 

diseases

o Low risk of becoming invasive



Plant Resources

o Native Plant Reference List in Handbook

o Evergreen Native Plants Database
http://nativeplants.evergreen.ca/



2.5 m

Ostrich Fern (6)

Gray Dogwood (3)

Serviceberry (2)

Barren Strawberry (15)

The Planting



Watering Mulching

Pruning

Aftercare



1. Keep your shoreline natural and enhance 

it if possible.

2. Keep aquatic plant populations intact

3. Maintain and improve your waterfront 

property’s health and biodiversity

4. Manage pests and disease

5. Stay informed!

o Participate in Official Plan Reviews to ensure that 

policies dealing with climate change are 

incorporated thoughout the plan

o Attend workshops and information sessions to learn 

about new science and technologies

o Spread the word to neighbours and friends

So What Can You Do?



Questions?


